
be*nAll thae varlous nam.s given to our time h&Vbencoined and uged lni the world press, by the radiostelevision -- those powerful modern media wldch haveOPVthe way to auch vast new Possibilitj.es for mas îrforWlThee mdia have themsev.,, ln fa*t» vrought a revoluti
floreOm wmp rt nt P th o as importaritimoreImpotane thn te oter hangs 1have mOftiOed'The possibilitis of mass information have, in some casebeen --and uay b. - destructive ln their ce 0squ6lces,But they may also b. used as powerfwl instruments forguidance to true domooraoy and f or peacefui dvelopme,'tand trae uziderst.nding between Peoples, Experience S5'wthat ruthless leaders ma witti the. help of these instruawork iap feelings of hatrd botki within~ a nation and betenations. It is for those rospon8Ible to use ma ss 1intrtion for the. opposite PurPoseIth Voloftiand of all thos, techniques 0f Iord the sound ofd theMn'that r.ach in mind, It W38ls mortan to gand tmagswrds into ploughshares.

if I myself were to add to the long list ofhavelsad siron t e~ 1iO IwQu14, ini the light of WhSat
ve saidasn a on to obJections for Ceivery ~ easo s a ppy to Some Of the expressionshave already cOmmentd uPoni tl nasns uf.:exagg hstorio Pe IIl t may b. said to be*xagerat40  kl the same, fee tiit the ,lementS Off

trutii reflectd in theOterlelfoou 
gate iU ae i u to JUstify the co xcl ± tat WOara uncture where thi espnîîî o thatwear i1iO ý9&iled ~UPon to b. leaders is wider and ~ fmrab

thaxi Ov*rn bof ore. r rrah 0

Wh ~ YOU May ask Me.- To wh1m do You address You'selbe 0 Îs, tiien, called Upon ta be a leader? My meply WOU'e:Everybody who cari exert Îflfluence -- inside aSgroupe ini hi.s 0 OUntry or al, Over the Worîd, Herodotussai4 tbat of all the sorrows t12at afflc thlebitterat Is ths that one should havec Oonsciouss ofMuch but control over nothîng htmae trnciueus lias controj. over lire? But hat May said voulWhb.Ofleadi.ng and a f resîo hf 4efa~if w.l berms'onclude that becaUse wo d xOf have otrol if thr*e xhave no0 FesPonsîbility doi Po av oSsîb±îî we i tfluefC*which rests v±tii @verybodyTh Psib it baofsifoncresponsiblity. »' ufcetbssfr
Those Whio have had ti, rvîe, fa fiV0 tledUcation hav, a speojal dutythey r &iegeo a ueit±on to maîntaîxi their sene. ThO haove~0 a~ sudil~ Ob

insId hei oomflU>ty anid În relation to Other peopl* 5vau.yhe to keep awake their sense of what are the treeval.,b TheY Must reospect truth,

They Mus show that respect for mani and iifetheê t0Us P~5Ot±. On mani and life. , a1ý
y o oe who thorpugý>ly kfl0w5DYi '% liittions but ~.o~~ ~dmfd


